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Along with the progressing of housing system reform since 1990s, the 
Economical and Applicable Housing (EAH) established in 1998 as a new public 
housing pattern. It has been playing a good role in placing house security functions of 
the government, and in meeting the residence demand of families of middle-income 
and low-income. EAH is an organic combination of the government's public service 
act and market mechanism.  
But for various reasons, the policy didn’t achieve a lot in the past 10 years, which 
wasted limited housing resources. This thesis focuses on the implementation of EAH 
policy, and systematically studies on the background of EAH. The thesis analyses the 
reason of the problem using Smith model from four aspects: the idealistic optional 
admission policy, target groups, implementing agencies and policy environment, and 
summarizing the problems arising from the implementation of the EAH. Expounded 
the role of these factors in the economic implementation of the housing public policy, 
then combined with "Zhen Zhou Public Housing Investment Company," and raised 
the feasibility of proposals for improvement. 
The article pointed out that policy implementation was related to the change 
between the existing structure and relationship; the obstacles of all the mains actually 
reflect feature of the system. Therefore, to solve the existing problems can’t just 
depend on solving the existing public policy issues caused by traditional housing 
system, so we must analyze housing system's deep level reasons. Only understanding 
the relationship between policy and system, public housing policy can perform 
healthily in China. 
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济适用住房建设从 1994 年的“国家安居工程”开始起步，到 1998 年，在国务院
《关于深化城镇住房制度改革加快住房建设的通知》（国发[1998]23 号）文件中，
更加鲜明地提出要求建立和完善以经济适用住房为主的多层次住房供应体系。此















学界从 20 世纪 90 年代后期开始较多地关注这一课题，对经济适用住房的诸
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表 1： 我国城镇住房供应体系中三种类型住房特点比较 
 经济适用房 廉租房 商品房 
供应对象 城市低收入住房困难家庭 城镇 低收入家庭 无限制 





























资料来源：《经济适用住房管理办法》（2007 年 11 月 19 日发布），《城镇 低收入家庭廉租住房管
理办法》（2004 年 120 号令）。 
 
(四)主要研究内容 
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